
BASICSCIENCES

(1)

where

Ammonia is easily labeled with N-13 and has been
used for brain imaging and metabolic studies (I, 2).A i@(rk4â€”rh) = â€” @iL@I4@(rk@â€”rh),
mkBecause

of its short half-life ( I0.0 mm), radiationdosesabsorbed
by various organs and the whole body afterani.v.

injection of N- I 3 ammonia have been assumed to beD(rk @â€”rh) = mean absorbed dose (rads) to organklow
enough to warrant its use in clinical investigationsfrom a uniformly distributed sourceininvolving

human subjects. This report makes use of re organh;cent
measurementsof the equilibriumdistributionofAh = cumulated radioactivity in organhN-

I 3 after i.v. N- I 3 ammonia (2) to calculateabsorbed(zCi-hr);doses
for several organs.mk mass oforgan k (g);

@i= equilibrium dose constant for particles of
specified type and energy, i(g-rad/Calculations

of absorbed radiation doses were based
on the Medical Internal Radiation Dose (MIRD) model,
equations, and tables (3, 4, 5). The brain-to-brain ab
sorbed dose was calculated byj@Ci-hr),

@ absorbed fraction for particle i (dimen

sionless).

For the brain, 4@was assumed to I .0 for positrons and
0. 16 for the annihilation radiation (5). For otherorgansReceived

May 2, 1979;revisionacceptedOct. 29, 1979.
For reprintscontact:Alan H. Lockwood,MD, Dept.of Neurology

D4-5, Univ.ofMiamiSchoolofMedicine, P.O. Box0l6960, Miami,the

calculations were based on the values in the MIRD
s table(4).Inallcases,organ-specificbodydistribution
data of Lockwood et al. were used (2). In addition,theFL

33101.following assumptions were made:
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UsingbodydIstributiondata with the MIRD tables and equations,the radiation
dosedeliveredby an i.v. Injectionof N-13 ammoniahasbeencalculatedforsever
al humanorgans.The liver and the urinarybladderwall receive 0.017 and 0.051
rad/mCi injected respectively;the latter can be reduced by early post-injection
voiding.The brain-to-brainabsorbeddoseis0.016 rad/mCI injected.The absorbed
dosesfor the wholebody,the red marrow,the ovaries,andthe testesare, respec
tively, 0.0055, 0.0054, 0.0098, and 0.0010 rad/mCi injected.Severe liver disease
is associated with. a reduction in the fraction of the injected N-13 that is excreted
in the urine,andthuscausesa reductionin the absorbeddoseto the urinaryblad
der wall from the bladder contents.Hepatomegalyincreasesthe fraction of the
N-13 ammoniatrappedby the liver, and complicatescalculationof the absorbed
doseof radiation.Thesedata shouldfacilitatethe evaluationof the riskfromradla
tionabsorptionfollowingi.v. injectionsof N-13 ammoniaIn humans.
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1. After an i.v. injection of N-i 3 ammonia, the entire
doseis instantaneouslyand uniformly mixed in the
vascular compartment for a time equal to the mean
transit time for ammonia through the vascular com
partment.

2. At the end of the mean transit time, N-i 3 ammonia
instantaneously achieves its equilibrium distribution in
body organs as an ammonia metabolite.

3. In the organs, the effective clearance of N-i 3 is the
result of the physical decay of N- i 3.

4. The absorbed dose to a specific organ is due to: (a)
whole-body-to-organ energy absorption during mean
transit time through the vascular compartment (as
suming a uniform distribution of the emitter in the body),
together with (b) the sum of the self-dose to the organ,
measuredfromtheendof themeantransittimetoinfi
nite time, (c) the radiation from other source organs to
the target organ during this same time period, and (d)
the absorbed dose to the target organ from the remaining
N-I 3, assumed to be uniformly distributed in the whole
body, including the gonads. Gonadal absorbed doses
werecalculatedonthisdistributionassumption.

The mean transit time for ammonia through the vas
cular compartmentwascalculatedfrom the data col
lectedby Lockwoodet al. duringammoniaclearance
measurements(2). The methodsaredescribedin detail
in their report, and the approach and its validity are
discussed. The organ-specific N-I 3 content was mea
suredin all subjectsusingthemethodof relativequan
titation; appropriate data are included in Table 1 (2).

RESULTS

The average mean transit time in normal subjects was

1.08mm(range0.99â€”1.12). Liverdiseaseandmildhy
perammonemia had little effect on the mean transit time.
During this time period, the injected N-i 3 decays to 0.93
of the initial amount, measured at the time of the injec
tion. The results of the absorption calculations are shown
in the table, and reflect the effects of this delay in organ
uptake.

DISCUSSION

The absorbed dose to the urinary bladder wail (0.051
rad/mCi injected) is the highest among the organs for
whichdataareavailable.SincetheN-13 intheurinehad
to pass through the kidney, the 6.4% of the injected N-i 3
that was found in the bladder could not have arrived at
the end of the mean transit time for ammonia through
the vascular compartment. Thus this calculation over
estimates the bladder wall's absorbed dose. Early and
frequent post-injection urination can reduce the radia
tion dose absorbed by the bladder. Since accurate esti
mates for the uptake of N- I 3 ammonia by the kidneys
are not available for humans, the sum of the absorbed
doses listed in the table underestimates the true absorbed
doseby an amount equal to the renal self-dose.Since the
bladder contents came through the kidney, at least 6.4%
of the injected N-13 was in the kidney at some time.
Monahan et ai. have estimated that 10-20% of all N-i 3
ammonia injected intravenously in dogs is taken up by
the kidney and is cleared with a mean half-time of about
9 mm (6). Since these data are from dogs and not hu
mans, and may not have been corrected for decay, or
radioactivity from surrounding tissue, they have not been
usedin compilingthetable.

Liver disease and its associated alterations of am

TABLE1. RADIATIONABSORBEDDOSESFROMA SINGLEl.V. INJECTIONOF N-13 AMMONIA
(rad/mCIinjected)

Blood,during
mean transit

Brain

Liver
Urinary bladdert
Ovaries
Testes
Whole body

Sum

6.4 Â±0.3

6.9Â±0.5
7.1 Â±0.7

6.4 Â± 1.1

0.00032 0.00033 0.00033 0.00033 0.00032 0.00034 0.00030

0.016t
0.00013 0.012
0.00013 0.00003

0.00012 0.00004
0.00004 0.0458

0.00002
0.00067
0.004

0.00001 0.00041
0.00054 0.00023

0.004

0.0049 0.0049 0.0048 0.0052
0.0054 0.051 0.0098 0.0010

(73.2)
100.0

0.0048 0.0049

0.016 0.0054 0.017
0.0046

0.0055

. Data from Lockwood et al. (2); values are for five normal subjects Â± s.e.m.

t All N-13 presumed to be in urine.

t Absorbed doses from positrons and annihilation radiation are, respectively, 0.012 and 0.004 rad/mCl Injected.
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monia metabolism affect the radiation doses absorbed
by various organs. Lockwood et al. report a 56% reduc
tion in N- 13 in the bladder (2). Since bladder structure
is not affected by liver disease, this reduction in N-I 3
excretion should produce corresponding reductions in
the dose absorbed by the urinary bladder wall. In pa
tients with severe liver disease, the liver N- i 3 content at
equilibrium increases as a linear function of the projected
liver area (2). In some subjects the N- i 3 content of the
liver was 2 to 3 times normal. Since the MIRD anthro
pomorphic model and S tables assume a liver mass of
i809 g (4), these tables cannot be used for absorbed-dose
calculations.Becausethelivermassand4@forthatmass
cannot be measured directly, Eq. i cannot be used for
making absorbed-dose calculations, and the absorbed
dose for enlarged livers cannot be calculated accu
rately.

Although any unnecessary radiation exposure should
be avoided, these calculations indicate that the absorbed
doses of radiation that follow an i.v. injection of N- i 3
ammonia are low. Since N-i 3 ammonia is primarily used
in clinical investigations, these data should facilitate the
evaluation of the risk in such studies, due to the ab
sorption of radiation, both in normal subjects as well as
those with severe liver disease and hyperammonemia.
The continued development of sensitive positron-emis
sion tomography systems, such as PElT V, a device
optimized for cerebral imaging (7), will permit studies
to be done with minimal radiation exposures.
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The 12th Annual Meeting of the Prairie Provinces Chapter of the Society of Nuclear Medicine will be held April 10-12,
1980at the Chateau Airport in Calgary, Alberta.

The Joint Scientific and Technical program features two Keynote Lectures by Dr. KuhI and contributed papers on In
vitro and In vivo Nuclear Medicineaswellas Radiochemistry. TheAnnual Business Meeting ofthe Chapterwillfollowon
the twelfth.

Additional features will be a banquet and dance as well as commercial and technical exhibits.

Abstracts are invited from members and interested nonmembers with a deadline for receipt being March 15, 1980.

Direct abstracts and inquiries to:

Miss V. Poison AC(NM)
Medical Sciences

SAlT.
1301â€”l6Avenue NW.

Calgary, Alberta, Canada T2M 0L4
Tel: (40$) 284-8504
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